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SAYS HE WAS

VERY DRUNK

CASE HINOES ON THE TRUTH
OF THIS CLAIM.

The Suit of Fowler Against the
Meadow Brook Water Company Is
to Turn on the Question a to

Whether or Not the Plaintiff Was

Too Drunk to Have an "Agreeing

Mind'' Conductor Cawley Sues

Lackawanna Company for $130,000.

Other Court Matters.

'Ah roiosliutlowed I" yi'Sli'i-ilny'-

Trlfouin, tin.1 case of John I1'. Fowler
fiBallirtt the Alt'iulmv Hrook Water
lomimiiy Is itmilo tn hhiRi! on the
question of whether or not tlio plain-
tiff wis ilntnlt wlii'ii lif slRiied the
iiKroomi'iit rcllnciullilnpr to tin: coin-Titt-

nil claim t" I hi' tools mill
which worn Ih'Iiik tisotl hy liliu-si'- lf

una hlM partner. .Inhu T. Williams",
they worn rllevi'il from

their IosIiik I'oiitrnit on tin- - Ktist
iiiinmtaln tunnel,

When the citso wiih yes-t.-ril-

innrniliR. 111'. Kowlur took the
tntul and tostilloil thi.t lie wan drunk

and lrr'spoiiflili' mi linoimiher 1.

when his partner. Mr. Wllllanw. suli-mitte- il

to him the iiKreomeiil which
hears his name, ami (hat if he signet!
It. he illil 11 unhnuwiiiKly. for ho has
mi recollectlnii now of haviim

Ills Hlutniliiiv. fine ul' his
utiitoinoiits was thai h" way diinkliiK
whiskey a I thi IIiik- - as freely as the
iiwrnKU lior.-KU- illlllhs water.

Ills wile ailmltteil that her hnshaml
signed the paper, hut elaimeil he was
mi the verfji' of ilellrlum (rumens al.
Hie time. Dr. j. .1. Huberts- - teslilleil
that two iluys after the dale of the
.'iKreun'iit lie was called u ultend Mr.
Fowler iind found him sufferlnjr from
excessive alcoholism. Two neighbors
Mr. and Mrs. Iteese, teslilleil that .Mr.

l'owler was on a pintrai led ilehniieli
sit this time.

The attorneys on Inilh sides imil
.liaise Carpeiilei'. who i.-- trying the
ease, a.uree Unit tlieie is no similar
ease in any of the hooks. There are
various eases dialing with some ot
tin- features of this one, hut none la
which (he mine iliesllotl is raised.

It is settled law thai the net of one
partner hinds lln- other, if the act
i elates to the earryiajr on of Ihe busi-
ness of the partnership. It is also

that If ii purt sljms an
JiKrecment or contract while drunk it
is voidable on motion of the party
that was drunk.

This ease, however, does lint come
wholly within the scope of these llnil-Iuk- s.

On the one hand, it is claimed
that the agreement In fpiestioa was a.

larryhifr out of the purposes of the
partnership, while the plaintiff avers
it was nut.

Then as to the main quest ion. the
oinjioteney of the plaintiff to make

a contract, it is contended on the one
side that he was too drunk lo have
ill" "iiRreeiliK- nilnd." which Hie law
icqulres, while on the other it is

that it is not proven he was
I bus incapueltaU'd and thai even If it
was proven the court should declare
the agreement hhidin;;. inasmuch as it
'as advantageous to him.

After the law points had been anaicd
.liulge Carpenter adjourned court until
tomorrow moriil!ij.,1 (hut he might hae
time to look up the law.

iiwiag to the continued illness of
Judge Kdv.urdH. no oilier cn.-e-s were
taken up and It is not likely any others
will lie tniieil up this week, except hy
Judge (.'nrpeuier, as Judge Kdwuids
floes not cspeet t be out for some
time to conic, am! Judge Kelly Is not
vet feellns well enough to go en the
bench. .

Conductor Cawley Brings Suit,

Through Attorneys Joseph li'llrieii
ind M. J. Martin, still was instituted
vesterday by ('hallos Cawley to secure,
$.',i,(ifiu damages from the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western Itailroad
company for personal injuries, re-

ceived !u an accident in the Scran-to- n

yard.
f.'awley was conductor on one if the
hog" engines that was pushing a
out hern-boun- d tialn out of the yard,

one idghl last winter. Standing; on
i nnr.tllel track was another "hog"

The distance between the two
miiks at tills particular point wan
ie.-:-s than Is usual, and the consequence
was i but tic i -- hand side of tlie
i Hi ot the moving engine caught the
I ir;!u-linni- l side of lite cub of t lit
standin;,' engine, wrecking both on lis
and severely Injuring Conductor l 'nw-le- y.

who was on the left-iian- il hide of
the call of the moving engine.

Ills face was cut by glass, and as a
result of this, liltt mouth is drawn
in the let tie df his face. His spine
was itl.-- o Injured, II is alleged, ami lo
Mi.ll an extent that he Is perinnucnt-I- v

Incapacitated from following any
Whnrlous occupation.

Doings in Divoicedom.
A :itie lor a decree in divorce was

r.'"ile. yesterday hy Judge Carpenter,
i the cine of Kllxiihcth White against

ip.'orge While. The hearing- - Is to take
iilace before Judge Kelly. May :.';!, nt
I p. in.

May "0, at I p. m.. was ilxcd as the
I line for a hearing In the case of Anna
J. (lerrlty against Michael L, Uerrli..

Liquor Licenses Grnutod.
Joseph Alloinas, of Throop, was yes-

terday granted a liquor lleenhe for the
letnalnder of the year.

Application was made by Mary
raroy for the transfer to her of Hie
license granted Kllr.ubcili Klupiisua, of
ii02 street. The hem lug was
Used for May '" at si o'clock n. in.

Ulnniage Licenses,
Julni 'I'omLo :'i I p
Siuamu O.itclmu ., loji Ucaiu--.- i. '

'llioinai Vocty ,,,,..,,,., X.

Sarah M, Dudley , ,.
ViM niucllo 014 r.r.c,.

jplU Nasi ,,,,,, OU1 Poise

COUBT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

Tlio will of John Sauiultn, l.itc f Oil Torse
i.ii admitted l piobaio yosluday. I.cttiis

rcic csramcl 10 ar;jjri,-- l Sawn-dc- i.

'the will o( Miry Kiltie, late ot llalton,
w,is ailiuitlcil to piolcic, I.'.'llcu woe guided
te l'r.uil; KHLrr.

In tlie caxi nt Miiy ll.itliu ugainit tin- - (it.v ol
SVraiilon, it wa.1 unUicil yisli'idiy by court tlut
thu iiIaliillrT Miliiuit to u pii.csU'ji cs.aniujt'i'i)
nl tirr eiifJtn of vlloii at tho oflu-- o, lr.
(leant, l'lidj, Mij 17, al I u'llmk . in. 1 1. r
phielcijiu me in luve iIih inlslku'C ui atlrml-ing- .

TiiU i lltu cam in whli h a vonllct ot
7,60O was returued (or the pUlutifi tar iujurii'
ho lit illfRtd lo luc Miuluei by (jlliir: ovor

a larse wheel Itft lying: on the hliluwallk on
AJjiiw uvtiiuv, and in whkli u new- - trlil wji
j;rjj.i),l.

i5i(.8il. j

JONAS LONG'S SONS. JONAS LONG'S SONS. JONAS LONG'S SONS.

No better evidence of public appreciation is needed by us than the fact that big
crowds attend these great

FRIDAY AFTERNOON SALES

We need not look for the reason, The best kinds of merchandise at unusual
prices tells the story. Today's list should be carefully read by all. Surely you will
find some wanted articles in it.

Sale Xo. 1

(fesj $f fii

Begins Promptly at
2 O'clock.

Sale No. 2

IU, i ifSi ifcirrlfl

Begins Promptly nt
3 O'clock.

Sale No. .'

llcgiiis rromplly at
I O'clock.
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The ilscult
niul wafers are now to ba
had in tlie
I'.itent Package; Soda,
Milk. Oraluuu, Oatinejl
and ,i.'ilUiitt Ilibouit, Ban
itu-- t (isit .milU Wafers,
Ciiiiyor Miapa and Sul
Una l:ruit.

IN THIS KASUriHNI'
At 2 o'clock evoty Friday afternoon, you will find unusunl interest

ctnteted In tho basement. This is due to the unmatched opportunities
to buy the very best goods at prices far below the overy day prices.
WINDOW SCREENS Two points nbout these window screens ate worthy
of your special notice the size nnd tho wny they are made. They are
made of hard wood, best quality of wire, and are adjustable to nny size
from 19 to 31 Inches; the height 1m 18 Inches. Tor one hour, t jeach 1 rC
DINNER SETS An opportunity that only comes once in a while. 100-pie-

Dinner Set. English semi-porcelni- n. These sets hnve underglnze
decorntions, in peacock green nnd blown. For one hour C c-- (Qtho set 4r VO
CU1, SAUCER AND PLATE 20 dozen sets, made of English scmi-por-ccln- lu

wlih underg-lnz- e decorations of peacock green and dark blue; the
mipnml aauccis are tegular size, the plates are 7 inches just six to a
customer. If you want tho beirellt of this great bargain be on hand ral-
ly. We will not be nbte tu promiscuity after 2:30. Price for the j t
set IUL
COFFEE POTS Three sizes 3-- 1,11-- 2 quart. These coffee pots ate
made of opal agate and peerless enamel, and are worth not less ff,than 22 cents each. Friday, for one hour 1 Ut
TUMBLERS Tlie best lend blown tumblers on the market. You know
what this means. They come in one size only, the regular tnble
size, tor one uour. encn ....
EARTHEN BAKERS Enough for all comers, notwithstanding-th-

smallnese of the price. Fridny for one hour, each 5c
DRESS GOODS Thrice less than regular price, for one hour. All wool
homespuns 50 inches wide, in grey, browns and blues. Regular value
75c. '12-inc- h striped Zebeline Suitings in red, castor, reseda and blue.
Regular value 75c. All wool French Venetians in cadet and blue, old rose
nnd red. Regular value 69c. 44-inc- h Silk and Wool Novelty Plaids and
Black and White Checks. Regular G9c value. For one hour or p
Friday, any or all of the above at, per yard TuC'
RUGS This is one of the best items ever offered; it is a full size rug,
made up in an attractive way; there are four or five colors in the rug', so
Wfiven that they produce a very pretty effect. Friday, for one 70rhour, each uVC
IACES We will not attempt description of this especially good offering.
Suffice it to say. that it is a Nottingham All-ov- er L.ice, 19 inches wide,
including' lace stripe and scroll effects. It conies in white
cream only. Friday for one hour, the vard

Second Nnor
KNEE PANTS Cheviot Knee Pants for boys, good weight fabric: the
colors are plain blue and brown. There is also some mixed ones in the
lot. The same are taped to the waist baud, is of good heavy duck,'
lull cut; sizes i to 14 years. Friday tor one hour

Alain Floor
21c

RIBBONS All-Sil- k. Satin and Gros Grain Ribbons in No. 9 and 10.
There is also a No. 16 All-Sil- k Taffeta iu the lot. Regular value
loc. Friday lor one hour, the yard
NOTIONS Three items at little prices:

p.ulur Valley

SAFETY PINS A splendid quality of Safety Pins iu nickle nnd black;
all sizes. This Safety Pin is made with patent guard and sells a

at 6c. Friday, the card T"C
HOOKS AND EYES Two dozen, on a card. This is a patent Hook and
Eye. It is not the hump hook and eye, but the principal upon g
which it is made is the same. Friday, per card 1 1
SPOOL COTTON Brooks' Spool Cotton, white nnd colors. For one jj
hour, Friday, three spools for . uC

Second Floor
BOYS' BLOUSE SUITS Washable Blouse Suits for boys, in neat and
dark effects, the combinations are plaids, stripes and checks. Around
every collar you will find a whistle and cord. The collars are of the
large sailor style deep shields, 30 styles to select from, M"interials are duck, cheviots, crashes and g'nletas. Friday, for one hout'T'"C

Haiti Floor
BED SPREADS The best dollar spread that we know of will be sold for
S5c Friday. It is a full size spread, comes in a variety of patternso nnd

is worth ?1 every dny in the Fridny, for one hour. eachOi5C
HOSIERY Ladies' Colored Hose in a variety of fancy stripes nnd fig-
ures. This line sells regularly at 15c; for one hour on Friday nwe will sell them for, the pair 1 I
BOYS' UNDERWEAR Boys' Balhri ggnn Underwear in grey and ecru
the shirts have long-- sleeves, the drawers come in two lengths, You
willingly pay 20c any other time. Tridny for one hour, each. 19c

Second Floor
SKIRTS Seersucker Skirts in fancy stripes. They are made with a cord-
ed ruffle and nre cut full width nnd come in all lengths. Friday (nfor one hour, each T""C
WRAPPERS Ladies' House Wrappers in n variety of colors. It is well
made, although you would hardly expect it to be cut as full as fher:
dollar one. Friday for one hour, each T'OC

A splendid assortment of lawn nnd cambric embroid
eries, ranging- - 111 width from ii to 0 inches: worth at least loc a
yard. Friday for one hour, the yard

Fourth Floor
PORCH OR LAWN SETTEES We are sure this special offer from our
Summer Furniture Store will find a hearty welcome. It is a. settee that
is substantially made, is portable and folds compactly, has six slats In
seat and three in back; strongly braced and riveted. Those settees are
made in three finishes red, green or natural. For one
Friday, each

Don't, you think it's time you
m ordered your biscuit

and Wafers in the
Inerseal Patent

Package?

following

regularly

rm

mmm

Tvflok for the trademark
design on the end of the
pafkaye.

NATIONAL
BISCUIT
COMPANY.

MfCji

2ic

l?29c

EMBROIDERIES

10c

l'45c

S
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RAILROAD TMEJTABLES.
PENNSYLVANIA ilAILROAl

Schedule In Effect March 17, 1001.
i Trains icavo scranton:
0.45 a. m.. week days, for Sunbttry,

Httrrlsburg, Philadelphia, Haiti
more, Washington nnd for Pitts- -

burg nnd tho West.
I 0.38 a. nt., week days, for Hnzleton,
I and for Sunbury, Harrlsburg,

Philadelphia, Baltimore, Wash-
ington and Pittsburg and the
West.

2. IS p. m.. wck days, (Sundays
1.58 p. in.,) lor Sunbury, Harris
burg, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington and Pittsburg and
the West. For Hazleton, week
days only.

4.27 p. m., week days, lor Sunbury.
Hazleton, Pottsvllle. Hnrrlsburg,
Philadelphia nnd Pittsburg'.

.1. tl. lltMTIIINSOS', Km. Misr.
,1, H. WIUI), (Ion. IM AKt.

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
In r.iVc'il Hoc. 2. JW,

Smilli tfi'Mliton (or SV, mk ji im
fl.iW 6.M. S.00 nnil 10.0.1 ii, ill. j IS..V,, a.;ti e in.
IV Plillinlolpliia at 8.00 ami 10.U.1 .1. in.;
mid II.KI i. in. I "or HtiiMilitirK at 0. 10 p. m.
Milk uironimii'l illon ut U(i p. m. Anlf nt
Itoliokrn at fl.:M, 7.1-- . lO.'JS 12.(H. ,r,, 4 h
V.l'l p. 111. Airlvn ut PlillmlclphU ut i.iw, .i.K!
(J.(l nnil &.2i p. 111. Anile liom New York at
1.10, fl.32 otut lrt.'J:i a. in.! 1,(), I. .ii1, fi..1, .r,
mid 11.no p. m. Pioiii stiouiMiun nt i.o; .
in.

N'orlli t.rae Riutilmi lor Dnfl.ilii .irul o

MatloiH lit 1.13, ti..')j u i. ii.oi a, ,11 ;
l.Ki. r.4S unit 1.OS p. 111. I'or Oim.go mid
Smoi'iim' at H. I" n. 111. mid 1. 1.1 p. hi. r,,r
I'liu al 1. 10 11. 111. anil l.til i. in, .'r yl0u.
niw" nl I'.IH) mi I""1 in1' fl. IS p. III.

111 ll nml ii. I'' p. 111. I'm lln.
Iiiiiiit-n- i at tU.W 11. 111. Milir in Siininii from
ItuiFiiln at 1.'"i. !!."". Ii ii"! ' "I .1. in. j .(..in
anil .SOi p. in. I'ioiii nm.a.ii anil .sr.uu. at
'.:.:, .1. in.; P.I.8S anil S.i' p. in I'lom litlca
at 'j.ri.'i a. in.: ss ami ::..o p. Iu. r,,
Mdiulwn nl V.W) a. in. anil U.oo p. m,
Moi'Pc'f at IU.ihi a. in.; .".JO ami ,M p, m,

lllMiniiiirK lilviloii I.civii s, raiitnii (or
NNirlli'iiiil.crl.ni'1. l l"'. 10.01 J. in.; I..V. u.ij
fi.JO 11. 111. I'm" I'ljinoulli at I.DI, 0. in, ,s..-i- p
m. I'or Kindlon at .l() .1. in. 11h1. ,it
Ncrtlimnbiil.inil al 'Ml.) .1. 111. ; l.Ki. ."1.011 jn, --,
p. in. Arrhc at KlnsMini at S.fii a. m. Anhv
at PlMiioutli at -- .W. 'I' p. 111. Aniii-i-

Scr.intriii fruin Norlliiiitilicilanel at n. I! a. 111.;

I...1',, I..V1 ami ii.tr. p. 111. I'miii Kinsitun .11

Jl.11) a. 111. I'ruiu I'l.wnuiitli at 3. m.;
.nd !."' p. in.

i)N'inY TIIAIN'S.
Smith l.naie Siwnlon al 1. 10, a.00, .1V, U.03

i, in. ; .1.3.1 and ". 10 p. m. .,
Xuitli Lena at l.l,r, (l.;n a, m, :

J.f,.-
-,

0.48 anil ll.ll.". p. in.
Illnoiielnni; lliiiiml.iV.vo Scranton at 10.03

11, in. ami b.'M p. m.

Lehigh Valley Railroad,
in i:iicct mjkIi a. iroi.

Pur I'liilaiklplil.i ai"l New Veil; via II. ,V II
II. I!., nl fi.lj ami H.'j'i a. 111., aid L'.l, I '7
(IH.irW D1.1l1H1r.il I'pu-i)- . .ml 11 "0 p. 111.

I). A-- II. It. II.. !., K'7 p. in
l'ur While llafn, liirli-lm- i and prir., ip! pjii.i,

111 the coal ia l. II. II. It.. ( I3,
i.18 ami I.2T p. 111. l'ur littUlli 1.2? p. in.

I'or liwldcliriii, KriiP.ii, Iteadliii,', II 11

and inluciti.il intrriiifill.itr 'Utions l.i )). A; ,

11. it., 'J.i.", Ji."i j. in.; 'J. is. i.'JT nn.ick ni.i- -
mnml IXprcs), II.W p. 111. Suiiil.i.t , I), it II.
K. It.. I..V. K27 p. 111.

l'nr Tnnkli.iiiiiui l I'owjnil.i, Clmiu. Itluci,
Onfa and prlndpil hihitiicili.il" slntioiH. vm

., L.. & W. II. II.. KOS .1. 111.; 1.03 anil n.li)
p. in.

I'or f.'nifva, lliwlie-I.T- . Hull.ilo. Vijfjai.i fall,
Chtraao and all point-- , wot, i.i II. tt II. II. I!.,
11 fj'i a. in., 8.:ia (Iliad. Iliaiiionil i:pnMs). 7.1s,
10.11. ll.:i p. in. Suiidaj-- , H. & II. II. P,.,
11.53, K'17 V. 111

? Pullman and slpopins- nr
yC S rar on all ii.tim lictwri-i- i Wiltirs-I- ! irii

1 a,i u. York, riillaiUdpliu, lli.ll.ilo and m- -

a

with

week.

...... Inn ltrl'1
IIOI.I.I.V II. Wll.llI'It. (ion. Sopt.. 21! Cortland

ulii'fl. Ni'- - YuiK.
CIIAKI.CS S. l.r.K. Con. !',. Ast., LY. Cjrtlaml

atli'ct. New Voik.
A V. XOXXKMACIlKlt, Div. Pa-- :. Aijt, Soutli

Hctlilrhem, I'a.
I'or tkki!t and Pullman rcwr.it inn apply to

"01 Lackawanna avenue, Scranton. I'a.

Delaware nnd Hudson.
In Kllcct Nov. M, lfiim.

Tiain-- for Cailiondjln Icaic Sir.mton at CM.
7.KI, 8..VI, I0.1U a. m. ; 12.00. 1JO. 2.14, s.o
O.fl, ".'' 0.13. H-'- 1'- - "I.; i.10 a. in.

'

,1'nr llonodale (j.i;0. lO.lu a. in.; 2. H ,lm 5,23

rVor , 7.4S. S.4.1. o.V.S, 0.,1
Il.iM a. m.i J. US, --MS, !l.ai, 4.27, C. 10,7. lb. 10. ,
u.:.n p. in.

I'or I.. V. It. H. lioinN 0.1., U.oo a. m.; 2. 'it
4.27 and U.M p. " ,

'

I'or icni.jlaiii.i " pmi.t-il.- !;, y.HS a
in.: '.US and 1.27 p. 111.

I'or Albany and all polnU a. m.
and SM P- - '

SUXI1AY TIIAIXS.

Tor Cailwiidalo V.W, 11.3a a. in.; ..-- (, 3..",2,

G.I7. 10.32 p.
Hilkc.vl'.aiic 0.:.S. 1I..M .1. m.; I.oi, 1.2S,

0.27. S.27 p. in-

Tor Allium' and point nortli J!.. p. m.
I'or IlaurFil.iU' !'.m a. 111. and ;l.."r2 p. 111.

Louutt latcs lo all polnls in United SUtci
and Canada

.1. II. ItrnillCK, (!. P. A., Albany. X. V.
II. V. Cl0sS, D. P. A.. Siianton, Pa,

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
Stations In Xrw V01K 1'oot of I.ilicity stictt,

X. and South lVny.
ti.mi: TAin.r. in i:i'1'i:ct xov. 2.1, vm.

Traim lean' Scranton for Xpiv Voik. Newark,
I'lialietl). PhlladPlpliia, Kat lli'tlilclu'in, Al

lrntonn, Jlaucli Chunk and White Haven at S.::m

a. 111.; ciiit. 1.10; e.pic-i- , li.OO a, in. Su-
nday, 2.15 p. in.

I'or Pitwmi and Wllkis-ll.iriT- , S...0 a. in.; 1.10
and II.oO p. Hi. Sunday.-- . 2.1." p. in,

lor ItalliiiioiP and V.i'liim,rlon and )iniiil
Fouth and rl la llollileliciii. S.:i0 a. til. ; 1,10

and 3.60 p. in. Sundays, 2,13 p. in,
I'or l."iiK Uranili, Oivan Oiom-- , clc, at S..10

a, in, and 1,10 p. in.
I'or lle.ullns, Lebanon and . il.i 1.

Xji)!

4"f --!t
SUMMER FURNISHINGS

Our new stock of fabrics specially adapted for
, this season, is now complete aud 'comprises all

the new novelties iu

Porch Rugs Porch Curtains

Fibre Carpets
Straw Mattings Summer Draperies

WILLIAnS&HcANULTYi
Temporary Store-1-26 Washington Ave.

Carpets. Wall Paper. Draperies.
4' 4'4. 4.41.).4..4.,j.4..

Men's

Underwear
We have it, all colors, all

sizes, all kinds; ranging iu
price from 25c to $2.50 per
garment, sizes from 28 to 50
inches. Positively the most
eomplete Hue of Men's Un-
derwear iu town. It will pay
you to call before buyiug.

Wm.41 Si

Have you tried our ioc Linen Jr., Vice Pres.
! Wm m. Pitl-- r.iChir

ll'lltOUIl
2.1. p. in.

S.iid in. and p. in. Sunday-- -

Pol- Pnttwlllf. . a

Tlirmisli t t to all polnlc ea-- t, noutl'i and
nest at o.et ralc-- i al the slallon,

II p. loum'iv r,ni. .I'.i-- j
II. OUIAUSIIX. (ion. Supt.

Erie Wyoming
Tiuie Tabic in Kept. 17, 1000.

Train", for llawley and local polnU, iiinnect.
Inu at llawley with laic rallmail New York,
Newborn Jad Inli.MiiiiMli.ile points, lcio Strati-to-

at 7,05 a. m. and 2.25 p. in.
TiaiiH aiiio at huanlnn at 10. ui) a. in. and

0.10 p. m.

fesSs
Ti'mB Cnrd in rffrct Dec. 30th, 1900.

SCRANTON DIVISION.
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SCRANTON.
Capital 5200,000. Surplus $525,000,

United States Depositary.

Special attention given to
UUSIN'KSS, I'KRSON'AI. and SAV-

INGS ACCOfNTS, whether large
or small.

Open Saturday evenings

from S to 9 o'clock.

spruce street. CosNT.i.i.. President.
Hhnrv Bui.ix,

Collars.

Railroad, Division.

nnl,rrivin?

t
"'

HI'S Si
Lager

Brewery
Manufacturers or

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
to 45S

N. Ninth Street,

L

OF

"486

..!.., VMO.DI.

Telephone Call. 2iW;J.

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.
tljct acm Dinn cr

Oiran I'ldiil. Atlantic Cily, Xow fjinmit
liciltli and pli.isiiH' ii'aint I.aii;i'-.- t on tlm f.'o.i.it.
Jloi-- t .ippioiod. llol and ('"Id .Sm.iv.iIci- baths ia
lir.iw, I'll-l- ' III KIWil- -. .U1IIIIV lv.lt(".
Oulicntia and dauiiic,'. ,.. I,. ,mi. 11.", iittiu-- aim nop r

Grand Atlantic Hotel pno annex.
Virginia Aic. and llciili, Atlantic litj, N .1

Siitli jcir; .T"i0 I'c.iiiiilul 100111-- , i

aid uitli balli; tiol aud old ImIIh
111 botcl and aiinc. I.oi.itlon t ami ccntial,
wlilim few .laid-- , in the Slid Piir. Orcliclr,i.
(HVcivi hpccl.il hpilni; i.itci, "12 to by irpck;
S' RO lit by dir. special i.ilc lo t.iuiilici. foaciic
unci all Ii .Hi.. Willi' Inr bool.ld

CIIAIII.NS i:, KJPI

A LUXURY WITHIN THE REACH OP ALU

ndvurtlsomont.

All Alike!

lion en
is nhvayn tho wime.

Oho jiatkas" is just lifco anuther,
It is uniform in every respect.

MOKT OOPPEB.--

BANK

Beer

LION COFFEE i.-- not glaml or coated with ogg- niixtuics ami chcmiculs, but is
an absolutely putv coll'tic, full of Htrenth and iluvor,

In every paekiiiju of LION COFFEE you will liinl c. fully ilhiatrated and dBM-rlpiiv-c liht. No housekeeper. In
fnet, no woman, man, boy or girl will fall to find in tho list wime article which will contribute to their Impjiiiiebh,
comfort and convonieiuv, and which they may have by simply cuttlnjj out a certain number of I. ion Heads from
the wrappers of our one pound sealed packages (which is tho only form iu which this excellent coffeo is sold.

WOOLSON SPICK CO., TOLL'no, OHIO.
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